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ABSTRACT 
 
 
 
Projected to be a material of scientific legend, carbon nanotubes (CNTs) 
exhibit a variety of intriguing electronic properties such as metallic and 
semiconducting behaviour due to the quantum confinement of electrons in the 
circumferential direction. The steady-state electronic transport properties of carbon 
nanotube, including phonon scattering are investigated. High Field Transport spanning 
the complete landscape of equilibrium to nonequilibrium regimes are examined. The 
role of chirality in the evaluation of the electronic band structure of CNTs, and the 
zone folding of graphene, an important precursor for CNT formation are studied. The 
electron energy dispersion relations are obtained by applying the zone folding 
technique to the dispersion relation of graphene, which are calculated using the tight 
binding formalism. Nonequilibrium Arora Distribution Function (NEADF), which is 
a natural extension of Fermi Dirac distribution function by inclusion of energy gained 
/ absorbed in the mean free part (mfp) forms the strong foundation for analysis, from 
theoretical perspective. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
 
 Dijangka menjadi bahan legenda saintifik, karbon nanotubes (CNTs) 
mempamerkan pelbagai ciri-ciri menarik elektronik seperti logam dan tingkah laku 
semikonduktor kerana pantang kuantum elektron dalam arah lilitan. Sifat-sifat 
pengangkutan elektronik keadaan mantap karbon tiub nano, termasuk fonon 
penyerakan disiasat. Pengangkutan bidang tinggi merangkumi landskap lengkap 
keseimbangan kepada rejim tak seimbang diteliti. Peranan chirality dalam penilaian 
struktur elektronik jalur CNTs, dan lipatan zon daripada graphene, seorang pelopor 
penting untuk pembentukan CNT dikaji. Hubungan serakan tenaga elektron diperolehi 
dengan menggunakan teknik lipatan zon untuk hubungan sebaran daripada graphene, 
yang dikira menggunakan formalisme mengikat ketat. Fungsi taburan tak seimbang 
Arora (NEADF), yang merupakan lanjutan daripada fungsi taburan Fermi Dirac oleh 
kemasukan tenaga diperolehi / diserap dalam min sebahagian percuma (mfp) 
membentuk asas yang kukuh untuk analisis, dari perspektif teori. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
